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iome of the Prime Minister's visit. The fact that the
.hi.l, .."/€bcnsion to this effect was widely felt, in India
;;;i;t;i1"ell as in the U.S., and that it was in no way
.li"''h".?,l"tinary or exaggerated was the measrlre of the
;;"i;.;.;;hge done to the goodwill and understanding bet-

[i the two countries by the controversial utterances
"il,'.,ril.i'- Iintemperate
behaviour of the Defence Minister,

, ar'rlrr't (rishna Menon.
a non-aligned country, India's role in rvorld
t".
"rn^"ir,, is always a difficult one and is often bound
Vrar?.."rrrns

blem behveen India and the U.S. and the question
was naturally raised by many whether and how
far he represented the Indian Government's pglicy.
Mr. Nehru had thus a very delicate task to perform.
He could not obviously repudiate his colleague, Mr.
Menon, but he had to asslrage the feelings of the
Americans who were hurt by Mr. Menon's prejudiced
utterances ancl to restore India's image as a really
non-aligned country. It is to the Prime Minister''s
cledit that he succeeded, to a remarkable degree, in
this task and undid much of the damage done by the

tt
St"i}tplease one or the other great powers. Differences
"ruRs. diews between Indla and other democratic coun- Defence Minister.
:arlv
'
On the question of the unilateral resumption of
I on various issues of cold war are inevitable in
rlication ;.present condition. They arise not so much out of nuclear tests, Mr. Nehru, unlike Mr. Menon, put the
inued in 6fundamental differences in outlook, but because blame squarely on the Russians and expressed his
c have 6ssifferences in geographical and other factors which understanding of the U.S. position on the issue. More
h the emete-the policies olevery country. These differences, important than this was N4r. Nehnis support to the
i' micht nc,gh vital at times, can easily'be understood and right of "legitimate and necessary access to Berlin"
until !ou'. 'eciated. But when utterances and behaviour of and "importance of choices of the people directly
I loudspealspokesman of our country in international gather- concerned". There is norv thus a basic agreement
vill be- ulg give risc to doubts about the bona ffdes of our bets'cen India and the U.S. on the vital issne of
. it is learn:Y of non-alignmcnt, tlrere is a scliorrs carrse for Bcrlin. This u'rrs rrnothcr siqniffcant gain for dcnioare likell' l spection on India's part. N,{r, Menon's role iu the crircy achieved by Mr. Nehm's visit.
's needs' f, ,, during the fevv weeks prior to N,lr. Nehru's visit
But far more important, and rnore signiftcirut in its
ed :rt 5.0t rousc<l preciscly such nrisgivinqs aborrt Incliri's irnPlications. \\;irs \'[r. Nchrrr's aclurission tlrrrt lJrc
ptenrlter'1 ignment and had carrsed deep hostilitv torvarcls Soviet hegen.rorrv in Eastern Errrope is nothing else brrt
, in tlrc U.S. and othel Western c.orrntrit's. \[r. coloniulisnr, thorrqh of a di{fclcnt tvpe fronr thc olcl
'atlc

Researc
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forrn of colonialism. So far the Prime Minister had
studiedly refused to admit the fact of Soviet colonialism on one reason or other. Every time, whenever he
was eonfronted with the question of Soviet colonialism, he had evaded the issue by giving various
plausible explanations and reasons. But, in a televised
interview with Mr. Stevenson in New York, Mr.
Nehru agreed that the people in Soviet-dominated
Eastern Europe should be given an opportunity for
self-determination. He further said that the Soviet
domination was "not colonialism of the old style, but
it is different," and added that "it sometimes is even
worse from the human point of view than the other."
This admission, coming as it did from Mr. Nehru, is
signiffcant and reveals the measure of disenchantment
of the Prime Minister with the so-called "progressive"
professions of the communist bloc. It, besides, restores
one more missing element in our non-alignment
to make it more balanced in its judgment. So far, the
refusal of the Prime Minister and other non-aligned
leaders to admit the fact of Soviet colonialisrn had
tended to make our anti-colonialist professions rather'
one-sided and distorted. Now that Mr. Nehru has
spoken out the truth and given a bold lead, it should
nbt be difficult for other neutral leaders to shed their
blinkers and call the Soviet hbgemony in Eastern
Europe and elsewhere for what it is.
But to make our policy of non-alignment really nonaliened and consistent, Mr. Nehru will have to draw
los'ical conclusions from his own admission, which he
stil seems' reluctant to do. The Soviet colonialism'in
Easteifn Europd is not an isolated phenomeno!, or I
momentaly a6erration of the Soviet foreign policy. It
stems direttly from the basic expansionist goals of th-e
international' communist movement, with its headouarters in N{oscow, which is bent upon enslaving the
',irhol" world. In fact, the cold war-is the inevitable
and direct result of the expansionist aim of the communist movement, No country can, therefore, remain
aloof from it, howsoever keenly it may so desire. The
task of the non-aligned nations is therefore to realise
this fundamental f*act of inter-national situation and
acliust their policies accordinglr'. Instead of h1'pocriiically decrl'ing the so-callecl cold-rvar mentality,- it
rvould be betier-if the non-aligned nations facc thc
fact of the cold war in a realistic manner and shape
their non-alignment in the light of this fact. To
accept this iJ not to give up non-alignment, but to
eive^up the double-standard of value judgrnent which
tas ,o^f". vitiated the policies of most of the neutral
countries. It is, no doubt, in India's interest not to
nlign herself rvith anl' of the existing rnilitary blocs'
Inditr, in that sense, is and should renain all nncon-rmitted country. Br-rt as a democracy, it is in Inditr's
interest to see thtt the comntttnist ntovetneut tloes ntit
succc,cd in srrbitrqttilrg the lghole 1",'olld' Thr'rs itlcokrgicallt,, tlrotrglt n0t rnilitalily, India is.conirrrittt:tl Io
the clemocrtitio ol flce rvorld rvith all its inrpclfections'
l)r.irrrr. \ [irristt,r. Nt'lrr.rr <'rp1r'ssc<l tlrcr stlrurr vicu' u'hctr
lrc sar'cl irr tlre LI.S. tlrLrt he u'otrkl not likc Indiir ol'
Stltrtlr-Iirrst Asirr to qo c0rrrrnrrilist. Tlir-rs tlrc lrlrsic rirrls
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of the foreign policies of both the countries are the
same; only their rnethods for achieving those objectives
are different. This is but natural as there is a difference

between India and the U.S. in their background,
of economic development.
Or as Mr. Nehru put it, "The President and I {ouqd , ', '"'
a great deal of common ground. Perhaps where it was '
,:....
nol co-*on ground, it i'as not so mu^ch of opposirig .. , ".*,",.
viewpoints as difierent aspects of the same thing." 'i,:.:,::...0'i#j
Thus the Prime Minister has returned from his U.S. , ,;:
visit with this refreshing discovery which qhould helpli.::,, ...,gjg1
to strengthen the already existing bonds of friendship iiI::
and understanding between the two great demo--. : ,.ij:r
cracies of the world. But to help this process, it'is ,. . '
geography and the stages

necesSarythatIndiashouldhave,asitsspokesman-

i' ,,
for the job and whose ideological affiliations are ,i;li,
beyond doubt. Mr. Krishna lvlenlon it
*i,...i,i,'
"tt"ttf-altoiJ
he always$:
of ioth these qualifications and that is why
abroad, a person.who is temperamentally more suited

1,'."

,,,:,i

:'

srrgceecls in rnisreprcsenting India's policy and distort- 7
rng rnctra s rmage rn int6rnatiottal guth"tings. The '

Fn

sooner the Prirne lvlinister realises this, the better

,

for the

country.

it

'
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PANDIT TVNHNU & KRISHNA MENON
- No less serious is the .position whiclr-,,Mr.
N{enon took (in the U.N. General Assembly) on

the eight-Power resolution against the explosion
of the 5O-megaton bornb by the Soviet Union.
He had left explicit instmctions to the Indian
delegation to oppose the resolution. When he
*'enihon-te, the dblegation had doubts about the
advisability of Mr. Nlenon's stand.

The acting leader of the delegation, Mr.
Chaklavarty, made inquiries from -the Governnrcnt of Inclia. IvIr. Nelrru reversecl tr'Ir. Ir4enon's
instructions ancl askecl the clelegrttion to support
the resolution. But for this timely change, India's
position in Western eyes rvould have been
greatly affected.

o
F

Before leaving Nerv York, Mr. Nehru had an
animated discussion with Mr' Menon.
Nh'. Ir4enon feels that Mr. Nehru has receded
under trressure on a nunrber of issues. The upshot of it all, howcver, is that IvIr. Nlenon will
helceforth ltave to work rrncler a stricter discilrline thirn before so that the gain nlade by Mr.
Ncliru's visit is not easily lost.

*(

\/ola, Nc't' York crlrrcsllonrlent,
-ILR. Tintcs
of Intlio, C)ctober 14, 1961
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De-Stalinisation Versus Communism
by Adam Adil

IfN

his speech on the opening day of the 22nd Congress o{ the Soviet Communist Party, Mr. Khru-

for his own role in the perpetuation of

Stalinist

tyranny and in the cold murder of thousands of their
shchev spoke, brave words: 'As a mighty tree with own innocent comrades.
deep roots does not fear any storm, so that new
In the context of the recent events in the Soviet
socialist world does not fear any adversary or shock.' Union, certain pertinent questions could be asked:
From what followed at the Congress itself and sub- does de-Stalinisation suggest the emergence of spirit
sequently, one can safely conclude that Mr. Khrush- of liberalism and tolerance in the Soviet Union; does
chev's assertion was more in the nafure of wishful it mean that democracy is slowly yet irresistibly taking
thinking than a statement of fact. For the ffrst time roots in the nerve-centre of the commdnist world,
in its history the communist world has begirn to show does it signify that Mr. Khrushchev and his colleagues
up, more pointedly and more abjectly, its internal would really liquidate the personality cult and build
contradictions, its political and psychological stresses, up collective leadership based on, as it is claimed, the
. clash of its personalities and their mutuaf rivalries and Marxist-Leninist principles?
An objective assessment of the internal situation in
\'.-r' bickerings. It is obvious that the "socialist" world is
no longer a mighty tree ( if ever it was ) with deep Russia at the present moment would compel one.to
roots and it has to contend with its own problems as answer these questions in the negative. To lee a shift
much as with the external ones.
towards liberalisation and democratisation in Mr.
The de-Stalinisation process which Mr. Khrushchev Khrushchev's pronouncements would amount to a
.
set in motion with his ipeech at the 20th Party Con- betrayal of ignorance rvith regard to the nature,
gress in 1956 and his world shocking admissions about theory and practice of communism and hence to a
the Stalin regime, (those were no revelations as they confusion of issues involved in communist strategy.
were known throughout the world for a number of
It is [ruei that the present regime in Russia is not as
years), has been apparently going on still; and_{his harsh. and crude as it was under Stalin and the heads
itself has divided the communist world into lwo of those who were denounced as the "leaders of the
, hostile campsi one represented by the Soviet Union, anti-party group". havd not rolled as it would have
whi'b1 decries Stalin and talks about .lico.existence" happerred.'under.Stalin3 supremacn (Thp .Ieailprs of and the other by China, which extois Stalin and the anti-Party group were, however, publicly humili'" speaks
about the inevitability of war between cafi- ated and disgraced in Stalinist fashion,- all the same!)
talist and socialist nations with the ultimate destruc- But this fact, in no way, warrants the belief assidution of capitalism. Russia enjoys the support of most ously spread by the communists, their apologists and
East European Communist countries and China has fellorv-travellers, that Stalinism has given place to
the backing of Albania, the tiny Muslim country on liberalism, intra-party democracy, collective leaderthe Mediterranean. The communist parties in, the ship and genuine comradely feelings amongst the
various non-communist countries are generally divid- communist party members and Russian people. What
-I ed into factions, which owe their loyalties to one or has actively happened is that while retaining the
the other camp within the communiit world. All this . basic apparatus of Stalinism both on party and state
.
'
indicates that what was claimed to be the'monolitic levels as well as its philosophical and ideological
trnity' of the communist world has received a shat- foundation, Mr. Khrushchev has, sought to remove
{
tering blorv.
Stalin's nanre only.
The removal of Stalin's mummiffed body from
In other words, Stalinism rernains while Stalin is
Lenin's Mausoleum in the Red Square and its burial knocked outl This fact is arnply substantiated by a
at an obscure place, and the changing of the narnes number of instances which have happened since Mr.
of the cities, towns or streets which were, for over Khrushchev took over. Notable, indeed, is the Pastertwo decades called after Stalin, represents the nak afiair and the fate his associates met. Also, the
dramatic ffnale of the efiorts of the present Com- lavish eulogies which Mr. Khrushchev receives in right
nrunist rulers of Russia to extricate themselves from Stalinist fashion also points to the same fact.
Stalinism cannot be eradicated unless thc philosotheir past and put on a new garb of legitimate successors of Lenin. Is it not a fact that each onc of phical ancl ideological foundations of the Bolshevik
the present leaders of the Soviet Union rvas closelv revolutior.r, in other words t\{arxism-Leninisur, is itself
associated with Stalin's regime and abettecl and repudiated. Stalinism rvas only the logical cxtention of
lrclpcd in thc in.rposition of a reign of terror and deilth \{rrxism-T,cninism.
It is trrrc that l\,[arxisllt:lt'os(] ns a rrrrlrirl protest
or.'cr tltc Rus;sian Pcoplr,' for nt'rrrl1, tlrree clrtrtdr:s? [i
is rrither intrigrrin{ that trone of tltcse Sovit't li:itdt'r's rtqaiust tlre clcgredation ol Jttrttiittr ireirrgs lllougiit
lras givctr explession to a sense of guilt ot' r'cpc'trtatrct: about by tlre leuditl-capitalist socie L1' ol thc e.ii'l;' l9tlt
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century. Its moral essence also lay in its concept of a
society as an association in which "free development
of each is a condition for the free development of
all", "a society in rvhich the full and free development
of every individual became the ruling process"......
and a society which would offer "from each according to his ability to each according to his needs." But,
as a philosophy of political action, Marxism is ambi-

the dictatorship of one leader: Lenin. The Central
Committee was drained of all its real power and it
became just a rubber stamp to approve Lenin's decision. Stalin rvith his peculiar savagery and ruthless
mentality manoeuvred his way to absolute power,
using all the terrorist apparatus of the state apparatus
which Lenin had built - to destroy his opposition.
Stalin, thus, only brought the monolithic logic of totalitarian power, initiated by Lenin, to its bloody conclusion. But {or Leninism, Stalin would not become
the phenomenon he turned out to be.

be realised. In Soviet Russia, the historical

The irresistible conclusion, therefore, is th'at so long
as the idea of power and the state under communisn-r

guous. And because of this ambiguity, a fatal contradiction exists between Marx's ethical aims and values
on which is based his vision of good society and the
historical process by which, he thought, they would
process

was to a great extent worked out as Marx predicted it
would. But the main reason why Marxism reached
its tragic fate at the hands of the Bolsheviks, culminating in Stalinism, is the fundamental dichotomy,bet"ween lvlarx as a moralist and Marxism as a guide to
political action. Marx himself made the process significant rather than the values. Stressing the fallacious
concept of class struggle, forcible overthrow of capitalism and the establishment of the dictatorship of the
proletariat as the landmarks of his historical process
Marx paved the way for the rise of Bolshevism an<i
its ultimate perversion into Stalinism as the logical
extension of Marxism.
Lenin only modifted the Marxist conceqt of p-roletarian dictatorship into the dictatorship of the Communist Party and Stalin developed Leninist norms into
totalitarianism of one party st-te. Lenin in his strugele for power. made the forcible seizure of power the
fundambntal aim of Bolshevik activity, He developed,
irl'accorclance-with that-aim, 'the concept of "professional revolutionaries" and the Communist Party as
the vanguard of the ploletariat, thus, arrogating to. a
smail d6termined minority the right to rule in the
narne of the proletariat. ihe N{ariist concept of the
dictatorship oi the proletariat was thus transferred
into that ^ of the dictatorship for and over the

nroletariat.

' The main ideological

weapons

in the

Bolshevik

of

relentless class
arsenal wete, thus, the
and
the establishpower
of
seizure
forcible
struggle,
rl-r"t.rI-nf the dictatorship of the Commrurist Prrrtl'. Tlre
natural result u'its tliat the iclea of po\ver became the
concepts

fundanental basis of Leninism. The t'evolution, to
Lenin, was nothing btlt a $ray to power. The use of
force or violence for achieving these ideals ancl perpetuating the power of the party thereafter was not
ih" q.,"t"tion oT tactics rvith Lenin. Leninism mainly
relied on force and violence as a matter of principle,
rather than tactics. Ivlarx hacl proclairned violence to
be the midu'ife of liistory ar.rd Lenin prophesied that
the cominq dictatorship of tlie proletariat would be
"pou,er r'r,on ancl rnrrintained by violence of the pro-letarirrt over the borrlseoisio." Tlrus terl'orism arlrl
violcncc n'crr: itrtcgutl llirrts <lf tlrcir icleological l2asis
Frorrt I-,etiirtisrtt to Stalirrisnr \\:lIs tl stcp fttltlrcr '
Evcru clttlittt{ Leuitr's tirrrc tlre clictatorship of tlit: (lorrrrlrrrnist I)ltr'tv lrlrtl lr,'r',,trtr'. trl ltll itltcrlts :ttrr1 llttt'1'lrtst's
4

is the highest value in itself, communism will always
tend to degenerate into Stalinism. Stalinism can be
eradicated only through the repudiation of the basic
principles of Marxism-Leninism. If Mr. Khrushc'hev
ind other Soviet leaders are not prepared to do this,
they are only pretending to be other than ptalinists.

I

KHRUSHCHEV ON STALIN-IN 1949
The current anti.-Stalinist cam.paign led bg
Premier Khrushcheo hns resulted in the rernopol
of Stallris bodg fron.its public resting place.
nert to Lenin to a grarse beside the Kremlin
roall. This represents -a pomplete' reoersal_of the
sediments expressed bg the Sooiet Premier'
when the lnte dictator ruled. Whnt follous are
excerpts from an article nsritten bg Mr, Khtu'

shcheo

in

7949:

'All the peoples of the Soviet Union * * * are

observing dprecious occasion, the 70th birthday

our -genius, leader and teacher,
Joseph
Vissariondvich Stalin. Millions * s * turn to
Comrade Stalin s o o because he enriched
Marxist-Leninist theory and raised it to a new
and higher level.
"Corirade Stalin, the genius leader' * r r of
our lrarty o o o rallied the peoples of our country
* * i.
and'led thern to the triuniphbf socialism

of

Stalin stood at the cradle of each Soviet republic,
orotected it * * * and paternally helped it to
lrow and flourish, o o d This is rvhy all the
ieonles of our country, with extraordinary
ivat'i-r'rth and fflial love, call the great Stalin their
dear father s * s and genius teacher.
"Today the peoples of the great Soviet Union
'adrraniced progressiv6 ma,nkind
and all
-rvholeheartecllv sreet oui d6ar Comrade Stalin, inpeoples'
of th"e indissoluble friendship of
snirer
^
"Glorv to our dear fathef, o o o the genius
letding'[he par$'. the Soviet people, arrrl tlie
working p"opl" of thc u'hoie world, Conirade
Stalin!"
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DeaCe .anq- .qfsafmamenf, mUst rrequelruy:: Ili*ve urc
"i.i"ii"s'luat he,his',L'eard,it dlt uetoie. Nirr,will if be
liiim"uji:for him. to recall when and where. Refgrence
icj ifie p*ic{.iq qf Adolf Hitler in the'pu.tt-od lefore
]re plungpd'rthe world into war reveals sfriking- simi!"iiiigg df tactical method, rhetorical appgal and gven

?i

Hitler put himself forward as a riva,l,,clrar
peaie ind disarmament. Germany,- \eriggd,,'
io .etiounce all offensive weapons-if the
on their side will destroy all ofiensive

ohrasine,

{

".Hiti;i'; proposals for world peac€ and disarmament
ar:e-ilmost' fdrgotten today. t'he historical- image- of
Hitlpr asrthe riaker of wir has made all his,tjarlier
p.""it,..utt""s seem empty and futile' But they, were
'Western
iaken seriously enough at the time in the
ttot ottl! by the popul-ar press but'also
,dernocraciet,
'ciicles
and bv leaders of serious political
in oficial
.opinion. Those who, in-spite of all evidence to the
c6ntrary, clung to the belief that Hitler was really a
i.nan. of peace-and good will, with whom it was possible.to,ieach a reasonable settlement, took up eyery
fayo,trablq hjpt in-his speeches as a promise on which
a;,rr€t.world i.p.ul.d,b,g ,[uilt; the gen-eral public awaitrrtlthe sbeechp,s ,is rgvents of fai greater importance
15an' aqyih$g thet. Germany under Hitler was actually
dqing. :.
'-HiTt".:'.}rimself instinctively understood this w.orld&"ui"g- +o': rriords of hope.
;id;ffi s''s f"o'
He knevion-iy too well how to exploit it in his pursuit
of ,a,policy,designed to gain for -Gerqllny. a positi-on
of:,miiitary supeijority thit wogld enable ,him'to 'im:
uosc,ltis will inteurationallv' The circumqtances Wqre
Iliflt, Sgi*4iiv
inde"a difieierri from *roqe,o[, lp$l;,in,
'
was rearming in defian'ie bf the urlilat'eral disarrn-ament-elaitses of -theilroaty of -Versailles'-${hereas
{reuB"hav.e^ttever beeg any restrictions on thg right o{
thelstjt'iet Union as a sovereign power to arm as much
t-here is a limilarity'
dr it pleases. Neverthelesi
bctn'eeir thc tu'o situations: Hitler clid not seek melely
to rcgairi for Germany equirl rights- rvith other states
t<, rniiitarv conscription atid arms of all categories; he
sr-,trsI,f tb bbtaiir a-lead over the Western democracies
6v ilaviue on their hopes of a disarmament treaty
,ird^thi,s delavins their rearmament until it was too
lhte for them fo c"atch up fol a long time. In the same
way, Sovict peace propaganda is certainly aimed. at
causing the West to reduce its armamcnts or abandon
certain- strategic positions without imposing in practice any parallel restrictions on Soviet- power',
Whei hitl"t came to power in 1933' the hopes of
the rvorld rvere set on tEe Disarnrament Conference
thcn nrectinq in Geneva' On N4ay 16, Ptesitlent
Ro,rscr','lt rrr''qcrl thc total all<llition of "offr:rlsivc
rveitpons," clefined as bomber aircraft, hcavy artillcry
audianks. In Lis speech to thc llcichs[tg thc uext diry,
-

;;;;;d

took the decisive step in repudiation of .qhb* V
Lv decreeins^the teitoration of mili'tary cc
cripti6n in Gerniany", he simultaneously rnildp,u,spe
to ihe-ilReichstag so full of admirably paciftc sdntim€
*"n ioiden opinions in- the 'pr'6si of
if,"i
ffght Geiinany tour
f
have to fight,Germanywould-have
which would
countries
countriesl'whicli
theory excluded
his
racial
said
that
vears,later. Hitler
inv wish to subdue or dominate any hon-German
nebples. for incorporation of ethnic strangers in a
i.iionui itate could only weaken it; that he finally renounced all claim to Alsace-Lorraine and "solemnly
recoqnizcd and guaranteed" the frontiers of .Francei
that"he'would 'idhere unconditionally" to the noni
assression pact which he had concluded with Poland;
ttii'i fr" *o,ild not interfere in any way in ihe intdi'nal
afiaiis of Austria or tly to annex it; that he vas readf
to ioin in an agreernent for limitation or abolition of
ir"^* armsY'sDecially strited fol aggression."
"itn iitti" later, ivhen flitl". violated--ihe Treaty of
Locarno bv maichinq his troops into the demilitarized
ione of the Rhinelanl, he agaln asserted that, although
the honour of
Germanv'was determined 1o "restore
*mofe than ever"
tier' obobt"." she rvorlld norv strive
fo, *.n^.,nderstanding between the European peo"W. have no ierritorial dernands to make in
-n"iop","
"ilr." he dcclared to the Reicltstag. "Gerrnany will
nevei break the peace."
Tivo yei,trs lat'er, when lie had seizeci Austria and
.r,u'k..l irn the clisis rvith (lzeclroslovakia to the brink
o[ rvrrr. hl told Ncvillc Chambcrlain tlrat his clnim
to the Sudetenland rvas his "lirst territorial clemtrncl in
Eulope." Scl c<-ruviucecl rvas tlrc llritish I'r'iruc trIinistcr

it'*t"

:1q
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that Hitler was at last satis{ied that he told those who
to meet him on his refurn to London, "Yes, it
is peace in our time."
Hitler's method was simple in essentials, though
varied and ingenious in its application. After every
repudiation of an agreement he offered fresh guarantees, and every demand was to be positively his
last. How successful this policy was is revealed by
any study of what was called "appeasement" in the
period before World War II. When Hitler made his
appeal for peace after proclaiming the restoration of
military conscription in Germany, the London Times
commented editorially: "It is to be hoped that the
speech will be taken everywhere as a sincere and
well-considered utterance meaning precisely what it
came

says,"

Hitler is long since dead, but if his ghost still walks
the streets of Berlin, he must recognise that he has

a worthy successor. He must certainly see in

Khrushchev's conduct of Soviet foreign policy over the

last three years a performance worthy of his admiration.
The Soviet campaign for peaceful coexistence and
total disarmament has indeed been an improvement
technically speaking, on Hitler's projection of himself
as the chimpion ol peace among nations. The Soviet
Union "stru^ggles" fbr peace aid strives to deliver
mankind from the curse of war by complete universal
abolition of armaments of eveiy' kind.- Tfi8 Western
'powdrs are thrown on the defensive when th6y insist
on asking what guarantees there,would be that sdch
"honestly carried out by all donceiirei
a pl'an w-ould bti
if it were to be adopted.

Such queries, according to Soviet propaganda,
merely slander Russia's magnificent intentions and
t"u""[ the vested interests oimonopoly capitalism in
the production of arms, and_ of imperialism in the use
of riar as an instrument of policy. If, however, the
peoples of the West attach so much importance to
inspiction and control in a disarmament treaty, then
the Soviet Union is prepared to make concessions to
this prejudice and will call for "universal disarmament
under strict inspection." But rvhen Westem ncgotiators try to get down to details of the proposed supervision it develops that all real inspection is espionage,
that there must be agreement on disarmament before
there is any control machinery, and that in any case

INDIAN TNADE I]NIONS
A SURVEY
by V. B. Karnik

^A.

srrrvev

of the trade lrnion movement in India during

the last'forty

the Communist states must have in one way or another
a veto on any inspection of themselves.
Still, Khrushchev presents himself as the man of
peace. In the very midst of the crisis he has deliberately created, he hies to kindle hopes of an era of
relaxations and good will which will follow if only
this one difficulty can be surmounted. If his demands
are met, the freedom of West Berlin will be safeguarded by guarantees which will somehow be more binding than the agreements he has repudiated. Moreover,
the case of Berlin is held to be unique, and:if it can
only be got out of the way, there will be nothing else

to obstruct the attainment of that happy harmony

among nations which is so dear to his heart. In his
own words: "Let us seek seriously in good faith a
solution to the question of concluding a German peace
treaty, so as to arrest in good time the sliding of states
into the inferno of a rocket-nuclear war. Then everything will fall into place again. There will not only
be nb nuclear tests but not even a threat of nuclear
war."
The promise of a golden future is thus held out to

the nations of the West if they will only yield on
Berlin. Tust as Hitler would have no more demands to
make if he were only given his way over Czechoslovakia, so Khrushchev will never trouble the world
asain if he is onlv siven what he wants in Berlin.
"Everything will fail Into place again," and tfiere will
be oeioetuil sunshine afte; the dirkness of the storm.
But^ th^b Western demociacies will convict themselves
of. incorrigible folly if they believe that. If the West
capitulatei in Berlin, Khrushchev will only be encotiraged to further aggressions. If the West can be intimidated now by nic-lear blackmail, why should it not be
trsed again and again to impose Moscow's will on the
and ultimately on the
"hostag"e" nations- of Europe
-know
what happens at the
United" States as rvell? We
year after lvlunich.
in
the
War
comes
road.
of
that
end
Netts Leader, New York
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The l\ational Bourgeoisie {Jnder A ttack
by M. A. Venkata Rao
T is of course classical communist doctrine that the industry and agriculture had divided aims and were
bourgeoisie should be displaced by the proletariat not totally reliable as allies of communism and the
as the governing class if the era of capitalist exploi- proletariat.
Communist doctrine therefore envisaged only a
tation is to be telminated and the new era of communist "earthly paradise" is to be inaugurated. And so transitional toleration of. the national bourgeoisie
we ffnd the entire set-up of bourgeoisie institutions in during their usefulness in holding the stage pending
Russia-banks, factories, transport and so on were the readiness of the proletariat to take over in full the
nationalised at one fell stroke in the October Revo- economy and direction of the country in all spheres.
Hence we ffnd the period 1945 to 1948 occupied by
lution of 1917. The peasants in the countryside led
bv the returninq soldiers of the defeated Czarist the Soviets in effecting a transition from bourgeois

!

aimies relieved tf,e large landholders of their holdings

and distributed them among themselves which was
duly conffrmed by Lenin.
But ffnding that the ievolution led to economic
chaos, Lenin had the courage and commonsense to
effect a return in his New EConomic Policy to partial
restoration of private capital leadership.
And when Soviet armies streamed into East European States displacing the occupation regimes of the
Nazis after the German collapse of 1945, Soviet
administrators found that it was expedient for a time
to follow the NEP principle and permit the continuance 'of the bourfieoisie in key 'positions in the
national-economv. Ir{breover. a Dretence of democratic

forms had io b6 kept up owirig-into the.promise that
the Potsdam and
Stalin had given to the West
Berlin treaties.
A distinction was made between the international
bourgeoisie (or that part of the cornmercial and industrial class that cooperated with the occupying
Nazi imperialists
) and the national bourgeoisie, the
^capitalists,
shop keepers, small--liolders in
smaller
land and so on. The foimer fled the country on the
anuroach of Soviet forces and those who remained or
wtie caught were liquidated as the enemies of the

democracy under coalition governments with communist ministers in a minority status to full proletarian
democracy or dictatorship through a process of liquidation of bourgeois elements through force and fraud,
faked popular risings and secret police action.
Then followed full nationalisation of the economy
and forced collective farms in agriculture.
A similar pattern of People's Democracy has been
deliberately followed by Mao Tse Tung in China

since 1949.

Mao Tse Tung laid down the lines of his New

Democracy as a tactical measure the essence of whichis a coalition of.Bxisting right and centre parties with

the 'party of the proletariat under the lead of

thre.

advance suard.
--ff;Htthif
i"

ttt" governing councils of the New'
Government was accorded to leaders of colloborating
parties but without the reality of power. International
bourgeoisie, what Mao calls the comprador class, i.e.
elements who lived

by facilitating foreign capitalists

as agents and suppliers and salesmen to them, disappeared with Chiang Kai Shek.
^
it " national bour"geoisie, middle capitalists in
and urban commerce and transport, were
industry
allowed to remain for a time. Meanwhile agriculture

neonle.
t

was "cooperativised" over the immense

guidance of the advance guard of the communist
ilarty. Thc conrmunist party in East Errropean States
others-was in a mino-Hrlngary, Czechoslovakia and partics
held tlle centrc
ritv.
Liberal and aqriculttrrists'
'the political sta[c and conrminded nrajorities.
of
^national

tionary zeal and unparalleled cruelty and class w-a1)
the feirdal elements br big landlords rvho lived solely
ownership without working on land_ themselves'
by
-The
othei classes, rich peasants, middle peasants
and small peasants were f,erded into "coopelatives"
by- stages rrntil no individual holders were left.
ln tg5O the national bourgeoisie were taken into
partnership rvith the State and were given places as
agents of their own concelns.
"And
later conrrnunes displaced cooperatives in the

C^ommunist ideologists founcl a place for this
telnporary and tactical tolerance of the middle capitalist ilass or national bourgeoisie (or national capitalism) under the name of People's Democracy' Tl was
a haif-way house ou the road 1o full proletariat democracy or 'dictatorship of the proleiar-iat under the

bourgeoisie rvas recognised to have
The
rcvolutionirry signiftcance sitrce they too rv-cre o-pposecl

to imperialiit crploittrtion iurd crlopet'ated rvith cornnrunists in gctting ricl of foleign rtrle . IJtrt it u'as
premised also tlirit tlic national botlrgcoisic, bcing
botrlqcois. tlrat is. rt t'lrts:; livirrq llv tltc trsc' of llril'atc
capital anrl tlie cotrseclttcttt cxllloitation clf labor-rt irr

countrysid-e after liquidating

Chinese

(with exemplary revolu-

countryside.

In fndia, Soviet ideoloey begrrtr with a condemnation of the Gandhian movetnettt of national liberation as only "reactioltary and pro-irtrllclialist and profctrdalist" lnd in 1948 accoltlinsl)' rvorcl s'as given
to thc CPI to sttrt a frontrrl violent attack on
(O<trrtittLtt'ti otr ltttgiL' il)

the

t
^L
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The following are excerpts from.editorial comments that appeared, in leading lndian dailies on the question
of the recent Chinese aggression in Ladakh.

"Not an Inch"
It' is'perh4ps something to be thankful. for that New
Delhi is apparently maintaining a precise account of
,all thqt the-Chinede have been--doiig on Indian teqitory. Such documentation will no doubt be useful
qn6.day when the histsrian will be thankful for the
meticulbus detail with #nich we have been informed
that the Chinese invaders wore uniforms that were
sometimes blue and ocpasionally ,khaki. Meanwhile,
the unpalatable and brutal fact is that an additional
2,000 square miles in Ladakh have been occupied and
consolidated by the Chinese communists. This is a
fact which cannot be evaded or'minimised away by
referring to Chinese aggression as "mis-behaviour", or
by acknowledging that the territory involved is so
extensive that "every inch cannot always be surveyed."

If appropriate vigilance in this critical area cannot be
rriaintained, why did Government spokesmen repeatedly assure the people of this country tltat "not an
inch" of Indian territory wodld be surrendered to the
Chinese?

The point is not that New Delhi has failed to preattitude . is
evasive, complacent, ridiculously secretive and totally
ineffective. *hy must New Oelhi pelsist in describing Chinese aggression as "misbehaviour" and invoke
the so-called ffve principles when it has been apparent
for everyone to see that Peking is not in the sliglitest degree interested either in these principles or in
maintaining even the semblance of friendly relations?
The loss of further territory is the upshot of a
policy
that has persistently played down the border
-ques[ion,
allowed the Se-retary-General of the
External Affairs Ministry to seek an interview in
Peking when he was plainly not wanted, ard prevented the le-occupation of Longju u'hen this post
was evAcuated by- the Chinese. N'Ioreover, the -socalled Nehru-Chou agreernent which Peking itself has
regarded with the utmost disdain can now be seen for
s'iiat it is even by those who refused earlier to regard
it as an obvious piece of duplicity.
-Times of India, November 22.

tent such incursions but that its. entire

A

Shocking State of Afiairs

Thlotrghorrt the summcr', Incliirrt nes'spapers have
cirrlicd fugitir.c itcrns on such Clrinesr: ilctivities fI'ol'n
illl ,n,i,rtrcij of orrtlandislr sottrccs. Tltev s'cre not alu'avs reliable soul'ces and nervsltapers t<lok sctnc risks
in publishing them. l3ut tlrcy took thc risks prirualill'
lr,'ri,i,,s,' tlrt'ii clistrrrstt'd tlrc Grtvt't tttttt'trt's u'illinqrl"ss
to kccp tltc'c'otrritry irrt<lrrnccl. ln tlic resttlt tltet lrrnt'
8

been fully justiffed. The extent of Chinese militarv
activity on our borders as now revealed,is. far wors'e
than has been suggested by the wildest of..tbe..nelrbpaper report reports whi6h were consistatiitirtdbrii6a
as being without foundation by Governnigiii,iliglii.
men,

As late as the night of Sunday t^rt, the;bmiiit

spokesman of the External Affairs l4iilis&vjj.lifis
pieading complete ignorance of new Chi"6'Ft"'iffii'i,.
sions into Ladakh in reply to pointed qiueiiE3".fictin
the Hindustan Times, Wi breferied to diibelieie him

and ran a cautious accorlnt in Monday,,,mijifiinft
paper based on a source we assumed .to D.eiiiibi.e
creditworthy than the External Afiairs 'Minii?#."'A
few hours liter Parliament'net and thd t.titfij.rSds]lo"t.

One might have thought that this Gov#nrir'erii'1ad
learnt its lesson after its sorry plight for \eeping the
country in the dark for years while the Chinese oyerran
thousands 'of square' miles of Indiah'ridfilfifi*
Obiously, it still needs to be reminded that it,Ii{s a
thoroughly dishonourable record in this mattef'which,
in all conscience, it ought to be at p_aips to. live do.wn.
There has always been strong iusiicion th#f]lUur
troops .on the northern front are"und,ir orderJ''ti'6J. ilq
opoi fit" except in sdf.:defenct. The.'country ingi'iibE''
told if this is tj'ue. Of ciiu*e, it bannot Ue if.oiiil-dri6iigetic Defence t\Iinister, Mr. Krishna Menon, haS sfatpil
as he is quoted to have done by Mr. Asoka Metfia iir
Parliameit, that the Chinese would not be alij#ed
to take one more inch of our territory, Bu! doubls
persist, principally because, as the PrimL Ministef IifS
reminded us, MJ. Menon is a perpetual yi{tiry of
misquotation. Indeed, there is such an exlensive,conspiricy to misrepresent Mr. Menon that we inrjit'gli,i
allow, it seems to me, for Mr. Menon's orders be.ing
misquoted by the commanders in the forwafd.tife-+b,,
Bit rvhethel the abserlce of lesista"ce to''Chiireii;
inroacls is a natter of policy or is just one rnore cross
that the rnuch misundcrstood N4r. Nlenon has to bear,
rvhat rve must give serious thought to is the kind of
conclusion tl"ratbur percipient friends in Pekin$ qrust
drau' frorn our behaviour.
And, as if we have some feat' that the right conclusion may elude them in Pekiug, ottr note tells China
'still
that we
consider ourselves-'a neighbour bound to
her bv the Five Principles of Co-existance."
Appeasement could, perhaps, go further, but could
frrtrrity? Throughout tlre seven years of this meaningless vapid Panchsheel treaty's life China has responded tds'ards us with notlring but treachery ancl
lrrcnrlce irncl r.r'c have lct ottrsclves be prrralysed iu tlre
dc'fcrrcc 9f 9r1'patiorral iltrrrcs(s and sclf-rr:spect
rutlrcr than lacc thc rcalitl' of thc cornplctc fuilurc
of orrr'policr'.
--Ilitttlu:;t,ttt'l' itttt's, Ntt', ctrtlrt't' ll, I116l
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Chinese Menace

p

What is the sense in claiming that a certain area is
Indian territory when the Government has apparently
neither the means nor the rvill to control this territory
and safeguard it against aggression? If the territories
involved are vast and inaccessible, as the Government
claims, the impediments must be applicable to the
Chinese as much as to India. If the Chinese are able
lo overcome these impedintents, cut roads and establish comrnunications and check posts in these areas
under the very nose of the Indian Army, all that it
means is that our defences are inefficient, our engineering is non-existent and that we do not have the
means of guarding our territories while the Chinese
have superior military and engineering skill. This unpalatable fact should have made any government alive
to its responsibilities to undertake fresh thinking regarding the country's defence potential and mobilise
sll its resoru'ces to meet and halt aggression. The
Government has palpably iailed in its primary duty of
defending the country's borders. Whatever excuse it
might have had when it was caught unaware by
Chinese intruders in the early stages of this sorry
episode, it can have none today ffve years after the
aggression was ffrst committed and three years after
the fact was made known to the public. While India
bleeds, the Indian Army defends the integrity of the
Congo! These are aspects of a policy whose failure is
now self-evident.
It is time tLat New Delhi realised that words are of
.iiO,avail.'irgainst the Chinese and lhat action is calied
f-or; What aetion does the Government propose to take
t6 meet the Chinese menace? A Goverim6nt that has
failed in its elem"entary duty of protecting the integrity
of the nation does not deserve to remain in office.
Governments have resigned for less reason than the
inability to defend a country against aggression. \\4rat
explanation does the Government have for clinging to
office when it is so demonstrably unequal to the
primary tasks of Government?

-Free

Press

lournal, November 22.

Two Voices
Emerging from his halfhour intervierv ',r'itl.r
President Kennedy, NIr. Krishna N'Ienon answering a correspondent's question on the relations betrveen Inclia and China airily obscrved. "Well, there
are difierences between us. Thele are Chinese
elements on pal't of ottr territory. There is no active
hostility." Speaking the day before at the U.N. on
the continued Portuguese presence in Goa, lUr. lt'lcnon
recalled his previous statemcnt thirt as a statcr Indiit
has not abjurecl the rrse of force. "If rrggressitln c<llltinues", he declarecl, "if oul peoplc irre slrot in colcl
bloocl, if Ilrclc is ntt cilil lilreltr' ;rrrrl if t]t,' tri';tr',' ,ttrrl
secrrritt' of our lancl irs u vrltolt: arc llcing cntlangcled
by thci continuance of conrluest of ottr te:tritoLy, n<r

one has the right under the Charter, law, morality,
ethics or the law of internaUonal behaviour to question our right to complete the liberation of our entire
territory."
Mr. Menon is resoundingly right in his attitude to
the Portuguese in Goa. But why is he, to put it mildly,
less forthright in his attitude to the ehinese who
militarily and politically constitute a far greater
threat and menace to India? In terms of territory the
Portuguese possessions including Goa, Diu and
Damaun.comprise under 2,000 square miles as against
the 14,000 square miles of our territory which the
Chinese now occripy. Moreover, we share with the
Chinese more than 2,000 miles of a common frontier
which we once thought was invulnerable behind the
screen of the Himalayas. Politically, the Chinese by
reason of theil proximity, their urge for expansionism and their role as the chief Communist crusader in
Asia 1ioSe d far more formidable threat than the
Portuguese who, however reprehensible Salazar's political beliefs and methods, represent a mere pimple
on the face of India.
This tenderness for his comtnunist friends in and
outside India is Mr. Menon's most disquieting dangerous characteristic in his capacity as Defence
Minister. In no other democratic country could a man
of his known political proclivities be trusted rvith the
defence ol' a country in close propinquiW with an
expansionist communist regime whose aggression he
describes as incursion and towards whom h-protests
there:ib no,hetive hostility. This observation made in
the known context of Pekingzs latest inftltration into
lndian territory, is inexcusable and intolerable; Mr.'
Nehru has.every right as an individual-.,to'cultivate
and cherish the personal friendship of whomsoever he
may choose but he has no right as Prime Minister to
mortgage the country's safety to a man who has
proved dernonstrably unworthy of such trust.

-Indian

Express,' November 22.

Protests to Peking
Tlrcre scenrs to bc no end to the nrttnber of maps
the Chinese can procluce to support tl.reir audacious
and ever erpandlng claims. More important, they
apparently follow their claims rvith military moves,
inclludinq the establishment of check-posts on territory earlier recognized as Indian while India appears
to send only pained protests to Peking u'here the
clocuments receive little evident attention. On Mondav. N,Ir. Nehrtr did indeed refer to India's "diplomatic
llil ,nilit,rly ntoves", tlnd it is possible that in ilre
f<llthconrinq dcbatc lic u'ill have .some details to add,
thouqlt p"t'haps not lnany. Tlie hope must havc been
,rlranilonetl long sincc thrit China s'ill in the foreseeirble frrtrrre in:rtetially reversc her policy lorvalcis
tlris cotrrrtr'1.'. All intlicatiotts ittt tlrirt .rriy et>ttc'cssiott
(Continucd ttn l'tuga I I .)
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ithout Comment

a certain amount of corruption to inf,uence the allocation of apartments.
-New York Times, October B.

THE SOVIET CONSUMER,

The average Soviet consumer knows that Khrushchev's public emphasis on consumer output has
resulted in an improvement in his lot. But he knows
too that it is considerably easier for the K.remlin to
tell him that he has to wait another year for that
television set than to tell the Red'Army that it has to
wait another day for that new rocket. He lives in an
economy of diminishing scarcity, but an economy of
nonetheless.
scarcity
.
"" --' Until-iecently, the daily life of the Soviet consumer
was a dark mystery. Statistics on family budgets were

almost as top secret as formulas for rocket fuels.
Although Soviet economrsts still do not publish comprehensive statistics about consumers, they have in
iecent years released a few "average" budgets.
The Bochkov family, says lzoestfa, the Soviet
Government newspaper, is "typical." Mr. Bochkov is
married and has tlirei children, one still at school and
two who work. His wife does not work. (This is not
typical; the social category of housewife is an enviable
one. ) The three breadwinners earn 280 rubles
'($SIOB0)' a month. Mr. Bochkov, an-experienced
briCklayer, earns 162-.rubles i($179-82)-,. includ'ing
arr
incentive bonuses and overtime; Mr. Bbchlgv
': apprentic€ crane operator, 50 rubles ($55.50);lr.,lvliss
Bochkov, a typist, 68 rubles ($75.48).
- If the Bochkovs are really "typical," then Mrs.
Bochkov does not have a refrigerator. Only 529,000
and official Soviet statistics
rvere produced last year,'only
about 2,000,000 in the
indicate that there are
country. For the housewife, this means a- daily shopping
tiek. She buys what she ffn4s, -and her menu is
-determined
by what she brings back to her kitchen.
The lines have become shorter of late, but they
still exist-principally, because of an awkrvard marketing ploceclurc u'hich requircs the shopper to rvait on
thi.ee difierent lines after she gets inside the store:
one, at the food counter to clieck the price of, say,
milk, butter or sausages; next, at the cashier's booth
to pay for a ticket specifying the exact price of- the
iteir ihe plans to bul'; and, lnally,- back at the food
counter td exchange the ticket for the purchase.
The waiting list is a way of life for the Soviet
Union's 218,000,000 consumers. Even the elite rnust
rvait-as much as seven years for a car; a year for a
television set; six months for an appointment rvith a
private tailor.
In Russia, thc allocatiotr of ncn' apartmcnts is a
Gtrvernutent monopoly. Evcry year each locirl hor-rsing
corttntissiott lincl I;tc'totv ir; givt:r.r l ct'ttiiitt itttrtil-lct tlI
nr:u' apartnrctrts to clistribrrtc. Nccd is not tlrt' rlnll
critt-.riotrl thc irpplicnrrt's "contrilrtrtiotr lo stlciotr'" is
c',rrrsitlt't't'tl, too. 1'lrls Ioost'll dtfirrcd It't trt itrts ltllotr.'tl
10
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CROP OF JOKES GATIIER, AROUND
DE-STALINIZATION

The communist bloc de-Stalinization c4mpaign is
the theme of the latest crop of jokes
' making'thi roirnds

-'i:
of 'Warsaw's coffee houses.
One of the stories about the recent 22rid Soviet
Palty Congress concerrls the Polish Party lehder, Mr.
Wladyslaw Gomulka. and the Polish Premier,- Mr.
Jozef Cyrankiewicz.
The two were sleeping

in the same Moscow hotel' --room when Mr. Cyranklewicz was awakened in the
middle of the night by Mr. Gomulka's shotitii: "Down
rvith Khrushchev. Throw him out."
\
Terriffed, Mr. Cyrankiewie, shook Mr. Gomulka .)
awake and asked: "Wieslaw, Wieslaw, what are you
saying?"

Mr. Gomulka looked around, blinking, and replied:
*Oh,
Jozef, I was just dreaming I was at the 23rd

Congress."

The Russian's treatment of Stalin's body gave rise
to a number of wry anecdotes.
One says the party rules have been .rewritten to i
include a new punishment- for- erring, members-ex- .. '
--: ' ' .' 'o.",
pulsion
frorn the-grave.
^ For their
brotlier Czechs, whose problem now is' ''rvhat to do with the gigantic statue of Stalin in Prague,
the Poles have a helpful suggestion:
Cut off the heads of the ffgures looking up at the
late dictator and call it a monument to Stalin's victims.
-Hindustan Times, November 22.
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CAMPAIGN TOR NUCLEAN, DISAN,MAMENT
(u.s.s.R.)
Sir',

I

venture to h'espass upoll yorlr space to launch the

national appeal for the Campaign for Nuclear
Disarmament (USSR) Committee. The object of the
Committee is to organise and to help to finance a
demonstration in the Red Square, Moscow, on
November 6, 1961, to take place on the day preceding

the anniversary march-past that commemorates the
1917 Revolution.

I am hereby authorised to extencl a formal invitation to Lorcl Russell, ancl to the Committee of One
Hundred. Sharing, as we do, thcir impassioned and
Iieartfclt concern at the terrible peril in which all
mankind stands, rve rvould n'ish them to repeat in
\loscou' tlrcir' 1lt'r'folttutlrctlt itr Lott<ltln of Septtrrnlrtlr
12. 'Io fac'ilitatc' such a vcntulc rvc rvortld be prcpared
1,r'lrc11l to llrisc frnrds fr'rt rrir frrres trl \'losc'rlrrt itlrtl
lor' Iltt' trt',rr'ssltt r Irrtotrlist lLtrrtltgcttlcllts fot' tllcir'

J

Freedom First

Decembu 1961

').

reception on November 5, returning them to London
on November B.
We would also seek to make available appropriate
leaflets in Russian, to be distributed in the Red Square
on November 6 and 7, desgribing the criminal nature
of the Soviet nuclear tests and explaining fully that
Mr. Khrushchev personally is a murderer, exactly as
Lord Russell states that both President Kennedy and
Mr. Macmillan are murderers.
In the event of any local dificulties, we would wislr
to contribute towards the cost of legal representation,
either by a Soviet lawyer or by some prominent
British lawyer such as Mr. D. N. Pritt, Mr. John Platt
N{ills, Mr. Geoffrey P' or Mr. Sidney Silverman,
should any or all of , ."-'gentlemen be prepared to
act on Lord Russell's behalf.
Finally, as a gesture of our good faith and solidality
of purpose, as part of our international campaign
that the great squares of the world should unite, we
rvould propose to hold a comparable demonstration
to take place simultaneously in Trafalgar Square,
London, offering to rnatch any or all of Lord Russell's
movement who would be sitting in Moscow.
Desm-ond Donnelly,
President Elect,
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament(USSR)
-The Spectator (London), September 29.
(Continued lrom page 7)

Nehqu government; Hence ,,thb - sorry, story . of
Teleirgarra which witnessed the murder of over 2000
people in the countryside and took full two years and
r.nore for armed forces of the union to scotch. Such
a party was forgiven and allorved to participate in

1

elect'ions and pose as a petrcefr./r clemocratic party'!
But in 1956, Khrushchev callecl in the 20th Congress of the Comrnunist Parties for a recognition of
the Indian governnent as a regime of the national
bourgeoisie necesary as a stage on the road to com-

munism. The CPI took the cue and adopted thc
policy of responsive cooperation to the Nehru government. The articles in the Soviet Encyclopedia attacking Gandhi and Nelrru r'vere leviscd iurcl a morc
respectful language adopted tou'arcls tltcrn.
The CPI even made statements declaring that they
were in favour of national capital and tonecl dorvn
their campaign against capitalism.
The peiiod from 1951 to 1960 saw this policy of
toleration of the national bourgeoisie in force in communist propaganda and Soviet Policy in regard to
Asian and African emerging nations.
In 1960 came a declaration from l\.'[osco11' 11'11s16: iu
Khmshchev calls for a change of attitudc tos'ards the
national bourgeoisie from tolerance aud responsivc
cooperation to one of criticism and attack.
It is leamt that leaders of comtuunist pirrtics in
Irrdirr, Ilttrtttit, Incloncsia, -s1'ril. llitlitrr lt,'. ltrtr,'
rvlittcn articles in the Soviet prcss itr accordittic'<: s'itlr
the I)eclrrration. N'lr. Ajoy Ghosh s'rites cotttlctrtt.titttl
tlr<'Nt'lrrrr Covt'rtrtttc'ttt for rtot ('ltt't'r'itt,I l:i:t,l t','lr,'r'ttts
to thcir logical couclusion atrcl fot' rtol ttrttirttr;tlisittq

foreign concerns and plantations and so on. So Mr.
Aidit of Indonesia criticises Sukarno for his halting
policies in regard to capitalism and surviving foreign
elements in trade and industry.
And so we seem to be moving into a new phase
(logically necessitated by communist ideology) whercin we should expect sustained attacks on the surviving
elements of bourgeois democracy.
The CPI has been ordered to mount an offensive
to efieet a transition from national bourgeois democracy to proletarian democracy. There is to be an
intermediate stage of nationnl democracy, that is, a
stage of coalition governments with communist
ministers in a minority status as in East European
states in the period 1945-48.
The moves of communists to inffltrate into Congress in large numbers and their new policy of forging
United Fronts among political parties and to efiect a
split in the Congress party betrveen its Left and Right
eiements acquirE signiffcance in this light of ideololgical instruction from Moscow.
The fact that there is no bourgeoisie at all in the
sense of a property-owning middle class in emerging
African states like Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Sudan, Congo
etc. is another factor that motivates Moscow to halt
the favour to the national bourgeoise. In these States,
nroletarian democracv or dictalorship has to be the
hrst step without the intervening stels found necessary in China and East Europe and Asian- countries
like India, Burma and Indonesia.
The impact of communism,'local and international,
will thereTore become stronger and more ruthless in
the coming period on our society and politics. To be
forc-rvarned is to be fore-armed.
(Continuetl frorn Ttage 9)

rnacle rvill be grabbed and then further claims staked.
Unpleasant rccognition of these realities has to be

follbwed not only by massive documents, which perhar;s have their rrses, but also by military preparedneis. It is on this that the country seeks, and deserves,
glcirtcr rL'irsslrrlrlccs than Arrtholity has so far given.
tllrcckins the Chinese is easier saicl than done' Parlia-

itill right to insist that all that can be done
is in fact being d<lne'

rut'rrt is

-statesma,, November

22.
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With Many Vpices
"The deep

with many voices. Come, my- friends,
Tis not too late to seeli a newer worlci,"
-Moans round
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-Tenngson,

Stevenson asked (in a
televised interview in New York) if there should not
be "an equal opportunity for self-determination" for
Soviet-dominated Eastern Europe, Mr. Nehru,replied

On anti-colonialism, Mr.

i

J

that "that would be an ideal thing", but there was
"a difierence in the type." It was not colonialism of
the old style, familiar in Asia and Africa. that existed

I

If they (Soviet Union) do not want.Stalin's bodil
let them pass it on to the Kerala Communist Paltd
We will accord the body the respect,and reverence
it deserves.
_K. Karyan"r.,i,hffi

):,i;,,1!?;11t"9"",T#lHl

in Eastern Europe, he added.

"Now I dislike the second type also, but it is difierent", he said. "But it may, of course, be, and it sometimes is, that the second type is even worse from the
human point of view than the other."
-Tirnes of India, November 13.

:

The argument that the United States, becaus'e. o{
our military tr)ower, is' just as great a threat to the
peace of the world as the Soviet Union is iust plain
nonsense-on a nuclear scale.
-Richard Nixon, Hindtt, November 20.
,l

We have a Defence Minister that had to be defended every now and then by the Prime Minister who
had to do it even during the present tour of the
United States.
-Acharya Kripalani, lndian Expiess, Noverrrber 20.

Neutralism is a luxury that some one must be strong
enough to {efend against the predatory raids of com-

inunist aggressors.

-Ricliard Nixon, Hindu, November 20.

nuclear bombs in
The Soviet Union has exploded
-to total
of about 170
a
the atmosphere equivalent
megatons.
TYhe

U.S. and Briton toqether have exploded bombs

totallinz onlv about 125- megatons, while France's
three t6sts in the Sahara amounted to less than one
megaton.

press conference,
-President Kennedy, in a
Times of lndia, November 10.

I

don't think he (Mr. lvlenon) could explain himdoes have a ffne brain and India has
need of fine brains if they further India's policy. .
'Indian Express, November 8.
-Mrs. Indira Gandhi,

self......He

,

Albania is Khrushchev's Cuba.
-President Kennedy, Time Magazine,
November 17.

We have denounced the imperialisrn of the great
powers onl;' to secrete a Ininiature imperialism toil'ards our neighbours in the non-aligned group. We
have demanded disarmament from the great powers
onlv to transform our countries into arsenals. We proclaim our neutralism but we do not always base it
LrDon a oolicv of neutralitv
S' Senghor of Senegal,
-President Leopold
New York Times, November 5.

I

lvlr. N{enon is regarded-not only by Ar-nericarls,
many Indians believ6 the same-as a Soviet apologisj'
'
Novembcr 5'
-New \ork Heralcl Tribwtc,
No seriotrs sociirlist takes the Congress brancl of
srlr'iitlisrrr st'riottslr'.

-P.

C, Joshi,

ATcrc;

Agc, N<-rl'enbcr 19'

lVIr. Ne"lrnr has everl' richt ns an indivitlrral to
cultivate ancl cherish tl'rc llclitlrrrrl friendship of u'ltotlrscrr:ve.r Ite nray' choosc but lrc ltas. t'to light as Primcr
\{inister to rnortgirge tlic ccluntly's salety to a man
( \'lr. \'Ienon ) rvlro hns llror-ctl dt'rlrotlstlitltlv rrttl'rrltltl
o[ such tltrst,
-Indinn Erprc,s,s, Novcrnltcr 23.
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